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AB ST RA CT
Sustainable development especially in rural areas is affected largely by unsustainable
agriculture characterizing most areas of Kenya. Homa Bay County is generally
characterized by rapid population growth, high poverty levels, impacts of climate change
and variability, environmental degradation and food insecurity as key challenges to
sustainable development and secure livelihoods. Majority of people in the region depend on
agriculture, yet the impacts of climate change and environmental degradation has mea
meant
unreliable crop yields. Improving smallholder agricultural systems of vulnerable
communities is a key response to these challenges as a means of enhancing sustainable
development through increased resilience to climate change. Strengthening agricultural
production systems is a fundamental means of improving incomes and food security for the
food insecure communities in the county and in Kenya. This project was collaboratively
conducted in Homa Bay County of Kenya between different institutions such as Mi
Ministry of
Agriculture, Research team and communities. The goal of this project was to contribute to
sustainable development and improving livelihoods of vulnerable communities through
enhanced capacities in innovative Conservation Agricultural (CA) practic
practices. Specific
objectives included assessing socio-economic
economic status and capacity of rural communities on
CA practices; to train vulnerable communities on maintaining sustainable agricultural
systems through innovative but economically viable agricultural prac
practices; and to promote
agroforestry and Conservation Agriculture practices. Surveys were done to establish the
socio-economic
economic status of communities, level of awareness and practice of CA and to
determine crop yields. Capacity building was done through train
trainings, workshops, Farmer
Field Schools and Farmer to Farmer exchange visits. Field trials in experimental plots to
compare yields when Conservation Agricultural practices were employed and when
farmers used conventional agricultural practices compared with untreated farms. This
project has resulted in an increase in farmers’ yields after using Conservation Agriculture
(CA) practices, improved food security, economic incomes and poverty alleviation,
improved soil conditions and enhanced knowledge networks for exchanging experiences
established at local level. Community participation has been enhanced in maintaining
ecological integrity and resilience of agricultural ecosystems. The project has thus
contributed to sustainable management of agricultural ecosyste
ecosystems for improved livelihoods
through economically and environmentally viable adaptive approaches to climate change
by rural communities in Homa Bay County, Kenya.
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INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is the mainstay of economy and hence
development in Kenya. Sustainable development especially in
rural areas is affected largely by unsustainable agriculture
characterizing most areas of Kenya. Land degradation is
increasingly a key factor affecting agricultural productivity in
Africa in general and East Africa in particular.
*Corresponding author: Pamella J. A. Were-Kogogo
Were
Jaramogi Oginga Odinga University of Science and
Technology, Bondo, Kenya

espite general global advancements
ements in farming technologies,
from hybrid seed through to fertilizers and mechanization,
much of Africa’s farming systems, in the last 11-2 decades,
have recorded at best stagnation in agricultural productivity
and agricultural growth. Though problems are many, complex
and varied from community to community, and when the
common problems of financial and physical accessibility are
taken care of, land degradation is coming out as primary
limitation to enhancing and sustaining productivity and
agricultural growth.
owth. Whiles this is affecting both small and
big farmers, Africa’s smallholder
smallholder-subsistence farmers are
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worse affected with drastic and immediate impact on food
security and poverty levels.
Most regions in Kenya are characterized by rapid population
growth, high poverty levels, climate change and variability
impacts, massive environmental degradation and food
insecurity. These are key challenges to sustainable
development in Kenya. In Homa Bay County in Kenya
majority of people depend directly or indirectly on agriculture
which is the main economic activity in the region. Farmers
also own very small farms which have been highly subdivided
due to rapid human population growth rate. Agricultural
ecosystems are highly degraded due to unsustainable
agricultural practices and impacts of climate change. Soil
erosion, unfertile soils and unreliable rainfall lead to
dwindling crop yields with subsequent food insecurity,
malnutrition and low economic incomes among the local
communities. The communities here cannot practice high
technological irrigation and farming practices due to high
levels of poverty. Participation of experts in agricultural
activities is negligible in this region. They are thus highly
vulnerable to climate change impacts as they have limited
capacities to adapt or mitigate climate and climate variability.
High human population levels, land degradation and climate
change impact negatively on sustainability of agricultural
systems (ecological integrity and resilience) in Siaya County.
This leads to unreliable crop yields and hence increased food
insecurity, high poverty levels, dwindling local economies
hence threat to Sustainable development. Improving
smallholder agricultural systems through innovative and
economically and environmentally viable methods is a key
response to the challenges yield, food insecurity, degraded
farms and climate change impacts for enhanced sustainable
development in the County.
In order to address issues of development, food security,
poverty alleviation and environmental sustainability it is
important to pay attention to Sustainable Agriculture and rural
development. Promoting agricultural growth as key basis for
development and economic growth in general and poverty
alleviation and enhanced food security cannot be
overemphasized. Creating the right set of actors and
conditions available to create a facilitatory enabling
environment for sustainable agriculture is a prerequisite to
sustainable development. This project was designed to
address key barriers to better, higher and sustainable farm
productivity in Homa Bay County in Kenya, with main target
being smallholder-subsistence farming communities and then
main technology being sustainable farming (conservation
agriculture).
Strengthening agricultural production systems is a
fundamental means of improving incomes and food security
for the largest group of food insecure in the world (World
Bank 2007; Ravallion and Chen 2007). Improving the
resilience of agricultural systems is essential for climate
change adaptation and (Conant 2009; Parry et al. 2007; Adger
et al. 2003) and a sure means to sustainable development. It is
important to move agricultural systems in Homa Bay County
to more productive and sustainable levels, while addressing
climate change, hence increase food security and adaptive
capacity of the food production system. Promotion of
household-level agricultural practices and investments that
can contribute to improved livelihoods and built competencies

of vulnerable communities for sustainable agriculture and
climate change resilience is a sure means to sustainable
development.
Goal: To contribute to sustainable development and improved
livelihoods of vulnerable communities through enhanced
capacities in innovative Conservation Agricultural (CA)
Practices.
Objectives
1.
2.
3.

To assess socio-economic status and capacity of rural
communities on CA practices;
To train vulnerable communities on innovative
sustainable agricultural practices; and
To promote Agroforestry and Conservation
Agriculture practices

METHODOLOGY
This project was conducted in three locations within Homa
Bay County in Kenya. Homa Bay County is found on the
Western part of Kenya, in the former Nyanza province. It is
bordered by Kisii County to the West, Kisumu County to the
East and Migori County to the North. It is generally
characterized by low and unreliable rainfall patterns, which
come twice a year, short rains between September and
November and long rains between March and June. Maize
remains the major staple crop occupying the majority of land
area under cultivation in all study areas.
Purposive selection of three locations in Homa Bay County
was done based on areas with highest environmental
degradation and poverty indices. A random sample of 250
household was drawn from the total population of households
in the study area for inclusion in the research project and
women or household heads taken as respondents. The primary
data was collected using structured questionnaires
administered to farm households, key informant interviews,
field observations, and interactive discussions with farmers
and farmer groups. Household surveys were conducted using
interviews through Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) and
Focus Group Discussions to determine the socio-economic
status and level of awareness and practice of agroforestry and
Conservation Agriculture practices. A total of 30 key
informant interviews were conducted with stakeholders
including government extension workers, local leaders, and
some farmers. Field observations provided information that
could not be captured using the questionnaire and key
informant interviews. Field observations were also a tool used
in cross checking the information gathered by the
questionnaire. Field observations and informal discussions
with farmers and key informants were continuous processes
during the entire duration of the research. Data was analysed
using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) and
Microsoft Excel software to determine frequencies,
comparisons, percentages, mean values, standard deviations
and correlations.
Capacity building for the selected households (for education
and awareness creation) on concepts and principles of
Conservation Agriculture (CA) and Farmer-to-Farmer School
methodology, Agroforestry and environmental management
was conducted through trainings, workshops, Farmer Field
Schools and Farmer to Farmer exchange visits. The CA
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systems promoted and adopted by farmers in the study areas
include permanent ground cover by using previous year’s
crop residues (mulching) and
intercropping maize with
grain legumes such as cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.), peas
and beans as well as integration of agroforestry tree species
into CA systems.
Three demonstration farms were established in each location
and used for trainings. Seedlings, seeds and other inputs were
supplied to target farmers from the Ministry of Agriculture
(MoA) and Kenya Forest Service (KFS). Trainings and
promotion of CA practices was done in collaboration with
Ministry of Agriculture, Kenya Forest Services, local NGOs,
CBOs, Universities, Primary and Secondary Schools. Field
trials were conducted in the demonstration farms.
Experimental plots were established and using a Complete
Randomized Design (CRD), treatments were done on the
plots based on Conservation Agricultural practices and
conventional agricultural practices. The yields were measured
and the means of the various parameters in the experimental
plots compared. The means were subjected to Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) to establish whether any significant
differences exist in the various treatments. The farmers were
trained on laying out the experimental designs, data collection
and entry into prescribed data sheets. The study was done for
a period of three years from 2011 to 2014. Measurements for
various parameters were done for six growing seasons, two in
each year for the first two years. The activities conducted on
the farms included agroforestry using high value and fastgrowing tree species with multiple benefits for food, fodder,
fuel, shade and reducing soil erosion such as sesbania sesbans
and gravillea, mulching and intercropping and planting soil
cover crops (groundnuts, beans, peas). A set of treatments felt
to provide solutions to the problem of low yield due to
damaged ecological integrity of farms were tried on demo
farms.
General set of CA treatments included:
1. Maize + potatoes+ beans
2. Maize + peas + beans
3. Maize + pigeon peas + potatoes
4. Maize + conventional treatment
For soil and water conservation mulching and incorporation
of residues and crop rotation for reducing wind and soil
erosion, increasing water retention, and improving soil
structure and aeration was done. Cover crops like potatoes,
cowpea, pigeon pea and beans were introduced on the farms.
Maize crops were intercropped with legumes such as
cowpeas, peas, and climbing beans introduced as a more
productive bean variety. On each farm, a minipond was
constructed for the farmers to store water from rainy seasons
for supplementary irrigation during dry seasons. This is a
cheap way for continuous growing of vegetables and climbing
beans for improved protein nutrition and income for the
households who cannot afford high technology irrigation.
Continuous monitoring and evaluation is still ongoing to
monitor the adoption of these practices by the farmers.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Many households had very low levels of economic returns,
with a number showing signs of malnutrition in children.
Many farmers were not aware of concrete CA practices. Many
farmers only sighted use of more fertilizers as a key reaction

to address the declining agricultural systems. A total of 250
households were trained. These trainings through the different
approaches employed enhanced communities members
competencies on innovative ideas of CA and hence an
increase in sustainable agriculture has been witnessed.
The trainings have led to built in capacity of small-holder
farmers on food production, and environmental conservation
to ensure improved livelihoods.
During the project period, farmers applying CA realised an
average yield two to three times more as compared to
conventional plots. Farmers managed a group plot per
location as a demo farm for learning (FFS), which was
normally demarcated into smaller plots according to the
number of treatments decided upon. Farmers reflected on their
soil and crop responses with reference to their practices
(treatments). The reflections allowed groups members to
share and learn from one another. Research team and other
stakeholders acted as facilitators for expert input through
sessions conducted at some occasions. There were also farmer
field days/interactions which were generally around
items/issues such as cover crop seed/plants.
Active knowledge base was also enhanced in CA FFS groups
through the social learning and knowledge sharing feature of
the FFS methodology. It is, however, important to recognize
the role played in this by consistent and supportive facilitation
given by the project local facilitators both in technical and
organizational aspects. Weak and less committed facilitation
is likely to translate in poor performance even when group
members were interested and committed. The FFS
methodology has proven to be a suitable and successful
farmer driven approach that goes along well with the learning
requirements related to the CA farming concept. This is
because FFS and CA are both multi-faceted and should be
implemented in a multi-sectoral perspective. They both
engage farming communities in an all-inclusive way. The FFS
methodology builds a platform that is conducive to
exploration of new as well as traditional farming approaches
with
self-learning
and
group-learning
exercises,
experimentation and local empowerment and as a key feature.
There is established extensive knowledge and experiences
sharing at local levels through Farmer-to-farmer visits and
workshops and farmer interaction with private sector.
The project stimulated and facilitated intensive farmer-tofarmer sharing in supporting the self-learning process. This
was achieved through extended and elaborate farmer-tofarmer exchange visits and field-day competitions. These
elements of the methodologies added much to the wealth of
knowledge and true experience of the CA/FFS farmers. Over
90% of the participating farmers in the project area rated
farmer-to-farmer visits within their locality and beyond as one
of the most effective tools in helping learning from fellow
farmers and by seeing. The farmer-to-farmer visits were said
to help farmers, both the visiting and the visited, enhance their
confidence in themselves and their practices. They gave them
opportunity to test out what they knew among their peers.
Extensive farmer interaction with private sector through field
days brought a cross section of CA stakeholders together –
from farmers through government department (research,
extension, MoA, KFS etc…) representatives and many
interest and collaborating players from the NGOs. There is
general increasing trend of adoption of CA practices by
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farmers (Table 1), indicating a wide adoption of CA practices.
The farmers have obtained increased food production hence
food security in the area. The general increase in crop yields
noticed can be attributed to improved ecological integrity of
the farms as a result of CA practices such as intercropping
with legumes. CA leads to improved resilience of farming
systems and livelihood strategies of small holder farmers
coping with current climate variability.
Table 1 Level of CA practices
Conservation
Agriculture
Practice
Agroforestry
Mulching
Cover crops
Climbing beans
Miniponds

No. of households (%)
Practice during
Practice Before project
project period
No
No
Practice
Practice
practice
practice
10
90
60
40
5
95
65
35
2
98
55
45
0
100
45
55
0
100
30
70

Crop residues are applied on the soil surface in the dry season
soon after harvesting. Farmers aim for at least 30% soil cover.
The mulch cover helps in reducing soil evaporation thereby
conserving soil moisture, suppressing weeds through shading,
and improving soil fertility by decomposition.
The farms are observed to have reduced erosion, improved
soil structure, and greater water retention and reduced yield
variability due to weather events. Thus, conservation tillage
practices can increase farm system resilience and improve the
capacity of farmers to adapt to climate change. At the same
time, such practices may reduce carbon losses that occur with
ploughing, and also further sequester carbon via residue
incorporation and reduced erosion (Lal 1987)). Trees and
bushes may also yield products that can either be used for
food consumption (fruits), fodder, fuel, building materials,
firewood, or sold for cash, leading to greater average
household income, and contributing to household risk
management via reduced income variability (Ajayi et al.
2009; Franzel et al. 2004). Planting trees and bushes also
increases carbon sequestered both above and below ground,
thereby contributing to Green House Gas mitigation (Verchot
et al. 2007).
Farmers generally acknowledged general effects/impacts both
in terms of actual yield increases and for many, even more
importantly, the stability in yields. There was an observed
ability of CA to enable at least some yield even in poor
rainfall scenario. Households obtain continuous supply of
cheap protein and improved nutritional value (reduced
malnutrition) to families through cowpeas, and climbing
beans. The area now has enhanced capacity for development
through improved local economies. The women are
economically empowered through high and reliable crop
yields which provide enough food security and can sell
surplus for paying school fees for their children and for
buying other basic items. This has strengthened the economy
of the area.
Table 2 Crop Yields
Crop Type
Beans
Maize

Average crop yield per household (No. of
90kg sack per hectare)
Without CA
With CA
2
7
5
20

There is an increase in more households intercropping cover
crops and maize on their farms, with improved soil fertility
and yields. Climbing beans occupy less space but with very
high productivity hence more yields and allows growth of
maize in between. It enriches the soil. Cover crops provide
cheap protein to the households. Cover crops and rotation
patterns alleviate potential weed problems because herbicides
are not available or accessible to poor smallholders due to
poverty. Leaving residues on the field was also a method of
covering the soil. Continuous cover between main crops can
reduce erosion, build soil organic matter, and improve the
water balance, leading to higher and more stable yields on the
alleys sown to main crops (Blanco and Lal, 2008). Cover
crops ensure that the soil is not left bare after harvest. They
produce easily decomposable biomass and replenish soil
fertility (Matata et al. 2010; Sanchez 1999). In terms of
adaptation, such practices can reduce erosion and enhance
water retention, both of which should enhance resilience to
drought (Conant 2009; Peterson and Westfall 2004).
Participating farmers have shown through subjective
statements and especially yield figures that the trend and
potential was positive. Most farmers indicated stabilisation of
yields even in below-normal rainfall seasons, as a key
incentive to adopt (even more than the factor of actual yield
increase). Intercropping with cowpeas, pumpkins, beans and
other mostly indigenous crops enhanced overall productivity
of the land and even more critically for soil fertility provided
increased source of biomass.
The project has shown through the project period a positive
and growing trend in effects on food security and farm
incomes. In a situation where households are running out of
food for increasingly more months – 3 to 4 months with 1 to 2
of them classified as severe, even one more month guarantee
of food was regarded as a significant and desired
development. Of the households whose food availability data
was analysed over the two years, number of households
suffering severe food shortage declined from 75% to 50%.
Overall food deficit period declined from 4 months to 3
months. It would be useful to follow through this assessment
to check the trend over a longer period. Effect from change in
income levels was more dramatic in groups/ households
involved with intensive CA practices. The incomes were
significant and made noted impact on the household
livelihoods and their ability to invest in capital items.
The incomes from vegetable provided a steady almost-yearround source of income.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This project has led to improved economies due to increased
crop yields and food security in Homa Bay County.
There are well established and extensive knowledge networks
on CA and hence sustainable agricultural practices. Farmers
interact amongst themselves and with both private and
government officers in relation to maintenance of sustainable
management of agricultural ecosystems for improved
livelihoods.
Community participation in maintaining
ecological integrity and resilience of agricultural ecosystems
has been enhanced.
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Adoption or uptake of innovative ideas of CA by vulnerable
communities has been enhanced through economically viable
and environmentally friendly approaches beneficial in
addressing community needs.
It can be concluded that competencies of communities in
innovative ideas for sustainable development can be achieved
through cheap methods involving participatory approach to
environmental management of ecosystems as an important
aspect for sustainable development.
It is recommended that more trainings and knowledge sharing
networks be created. There is need to upscale this project by
replicating these technologies in the whole county and
country in general. It is possible to use these technologies to
increase production in a sustainable way in Kenya resulting in
improved and sustained productivity, increased profits and
food security while preserving and enhancing the natural
resource base and the environment. The results of this project
can be used by the county to inform policy during
implementation of its County Integrated Development Plan
which has set goals on sustainable development and
environmental conservation.
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